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Army Air Base
Salt Lake City, Utah
Dearest Mother & All
Sorry I havenʼt written before but
if you were ever in the Army or anything
like it you would understand. Ill have to
write this for the 3 of you because it
takes to much thinking & time to write
intervidule letters.
Say what the idea of such big envalopes
they cost about twise as much as the small
ornadery ones & they do just as good. I
donʼt care how many times the letter is
folded.
isnʼt
Oh yar the story on the picture w ^
very long. When I was at Myers I had them
taken & I shiped out to soon for me to
mail them out. So all I saw was the prof
proffs & told them to send them out when
they was finished & they though that I had
written you & told you they were comming
& when they ran out of frames they would
drop you a card so you wouldnʼt think
they were lost & it spoilt my serprise.
but such is life & hope you got them
by now.

Glad to hear the garden is comming
along fine & hope its the best we have ever
had because you sure need it this year.
Well Wed. will make 3 weeks we have been
here & I am ready to go oat anytime. One
thing we get good food & thats half of the
battle. We have to put up with a lot of
hot air here. The Permait Party guys are
in chare of us & they are Pvt. & P.F.C. &
maybe that donʼt make us feel good. But
not only us Sgt. but also First & Master
Sgt. has to take orders from them & maybe
they like that. And of course seeing they
are in charge with no strip on one stp
strip they like to rub it in & we canʼt
do a think about it. But we can take it
& at the end of the month just laught
at them. because that is what counts
room
You got good ideas on papering up the ^ ran s
& clean them all up but donʼt you think
it is to much for you. You sure got hooked
on the white washing but that is us all around
Tell grammie to take it easy & not work so
hard. A little work is O.K. but working till
10 &11 is to much.
Glad to hear uncle [letters scratched out ]Lewis is back in
the yard but itʼs to much for him to stick
to it steady, I think. How is their garden
& hen & Miyʼr Pig now days
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Say how do they work on the road, do
they put in a 1/2 a days work or do they work
like W.P.A. What do they do with all the
ship yard cars. Send them down Broadway
& where abouts. I suppose the yard is going
just as good as every ay what.
Ask Clarence about how long does it
take them to put a boat out now. Iʼll
bet itʼs quite a bit longer seeing they are
making them for Uncle Sam instead
of Johny Bull. Well itʼs getting later
& I am tired so will have to cut it short
because there isnʼt any thing to write about
any way. So Long & Best of Luck
As Ever your Loving Son Walter
~
P. S. I have been wanting to send this home
for some long time. We got it when we
shiped from Tenn. to Fla. we had them
for tooth picks on the pull dinner car
what do you think of them. Some class
ay what.

